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ll[King Santa Claus and His Loyal Subjectsl I!
.; . 8815 the Chdshnzs Season! Santa is Kinz! Long
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..

' Live the King! Long Live the Kiddies-u-His Loyal

W) ; , Subjects—Too! And as we look into the bright,
"

. , mm faces of youth let each.of us remember the
,

,

time when we were toddlers-«listening expectantly

for sleigh bells-«waiting impatiently to discover what our stockings

mama
,

For decades pmaaristmas has been a period of generosity-wit has

been a sewn when nothing was left ensam mundane which would
bring pleas”) ud happiness to those we love. Let 1922 outdo all

«må:
3,

Mwords and acts heapnne on the other throug-
out M

"

“this Yuletide so that 1923 will burst upon us‘ in

one glad å _~ !
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One night three wiae men aoanned tho
nkr

In endleee quoot of truth:
.

Now two were wise through M
sone hy. . ..

ndouowu wioo throw! youth. . i
The tint two watched till earth grew

cold,
Then elept upon the sand.

The third mn watched when night
was cold.

And day wae neer at hand. .)
He watched the Ital-I nowelowiy di.: . ..

He wetehed the eaet (row bright. .

A cochcrow echoed taint to him.
And method the end ot night.

/

He eighed because the night wu do.;
But a he turned to ront.

A utu- more radio-t than the Inn.
Hung. shining, la the Went.

it liowly northward took ho wey.
"Av-m Iny Mood-,” he cmd. *

"Avon und rico before the day
And follow yonder guide!"

They mo aad bum whore it ,
lined.

In audio-o quo-t of truth. ,
Three «gee. two with mu hohind,

. . .

And oo- m eyee oi youth. æg;
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You will hun to nm your own-
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n rummmmmtotcum-
“unknown-avala-
Inclusion-mm. mull-will
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